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No. 74 Bent back, hard wood

chair, has three spindles, and

No. 75 The best foldjDgjchair
made and when folded is a
most compact aDd easy chair to
handle; Uxl6x40 in. When
open is absolutely solid, com-

fortable, and safe. We have
furnished many lodges, church
es, and halls with this pattern,
and it is especially useful in
halls that are used for dances,
as they pjle up solid and close.
Guaranteed not to warp. Each
60c. In quantities of one dozen
or over, per dozen, . . . . . . , .17.00

double stretchers all around,

No. 77 This chair has no
equal for strength and durabil-
ity, Shaped wood seat, ehair
posts bolted and screwed to
seat, hand shaped, fiat back
spindles, hardwood, golden

scooped seat, golden finish,
Price, each,. .............. .50c

. , No. 76 High r back diner,
handsome golden finish, shaped
built up saddle seat. A good
sized solid chair, only .... . 75c

No. 89 A new and attractive
chair, choice quarter sawed and
finished golden oak. - Shaped,
special wood seat, guaranteed
to outwear any regular wood or
cane seat chair, long post, bolt
construction, brace arm.. .$1.75

finish. . Each .... i . $1.00

on.
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I ; No. 78 A full size, brace arm,
jparved back diner, built up
saddle wood seat, comfortable,

8plidand only . . . , . . .11.00

No., 80 See how attractive the backs are. LoDg posts, made
of hardwood and richly finished in golden, will serve you a
lifetime. The arm chair is practical and comfortable. Good
for all purposes. Weight, 15 and 20 pounds. '
Dinner, per set ....f9.00 Each... ,.,,$1.50
Arm chair.... ........ 3.00
No. 81 Ladies' rocker, to match above. 2.25

No. 79 A full size, brace arm
diner, built up seat that will

No. 91 Another new style
low panel back diner, has the
new roll shaped seat, the most
comfortable and lasting seat
ever put . into a chair; highly
polished, quartered oak... $1.85

out wear any ordinary wood or
cane seat, embossed back, rope
twist 6pindles, golden finish.
Each ';;..... $1.15
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No. 83 A challenge value, No. 92 This chair has new
solid oak, high back and brace pattern back, fancy turned

No. 82 This new style chair
has an extra high back, full
size seat, fine turned spindles,
and richly carved back, long
back potts, brace arms, and best
golden gloss finish. Price. 11.50

No. 85 Large high back,
solid oak diner, cane seat, high
brace, long back posts, fancy
turned spindles and carved
back, highly finished golden
oak, special value $1.50

No. 86 ' Large arm chair to
match, , for dining room or

No. 84 A medium high back
diner. One of the4 strongest
cane seat chairs made. Fancy
turned spindles.embossed back,
made of hard wood, best golden
gloss finish. .:i
Price .'. ., ..!. $1.25

spindles, three stretchers, brace
arms, highly polished, quarter
sawed golden oak $2.00

arm diner. Fancy turned spin-
dles, embossed back . and rich
golden finish, continuous back
posts, and Ford's high grade
cane seat. Price, each $1.00

No. 98 Ladie's sewing rocker
to match $1.50

library........;.. $3.50

No. 122 A beautiful parlor
f(vlfP marl nt fl)fwt rmartjiv
awed oak, hand rubbed aod

haheJ, dlatily rarred, aad- -

I. I k Wkl. ..... I.
No. 115 ThU parlor rocker l

made in imitation niahogany
or goMeo tlnUh. 11m high
baek. nicely carved fancy turn-
ed etindlva and rral leather

No, 120 A new style rocker
with gracefully shaped arm and
top panel; good aize,wett bracer',
and comfortable; has eo'e
leather or wood teat; polLhed
f(IJQ oak, nicely carved bae'j.
1'iice $1'J3

No, 119 A ipleodid value,
olid golden oak, highly finished

rocker. Good alie, genuine
leather seat, ttylUh and com-

fortable $173

No, 1U A challenge value.
A well tnaJe goldea CnUh rock-

er, carved back, fancy turned
readies, shaped arum, and
bather seal for tlOO

UIO WWy peat, iUlf uoign ia
original, very rich aod graceful,
and iu euai la sot to be found
atleethan $3.00. Oar price,
either linieh,.,,, ,...$.'173eeaW KiUier fiaUh. ...... IJLW
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